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Examples of monitized indicators using ARL Statistics
Total Expenditures per circulation
Total Expenditures per student
Total expenditures per faculty FTE 
Total expenditures per total professional sta FTE
Total expenditures per gate count
Material expenditures per circulation
Material expenditures per student
Material expenditures per faculty FTE
Material expenditures per total professional sta FTE
Material expenditures per gate count
Sta expenditures per circulation
Sta expenditures per student
Sta expenditures per faculty FTE
Sta expenditures per total professional sta FTE
Sta expenditures per gate count
Percent of material expenditures to total expenditures
Percent of sta expenditures to total expenditures
Institution
$50.00 $100.00 $150.00 $200.00 $250.00 $300.00 $350.00 $400.00 $450.00
Ratio
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